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34th CoN~RESS,
1st Session.
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HO. OF REPRESENTATIVE . {

(

S

JOHN SHAW.
(To accompany bill H. R. C. C. No. l .]

Reported from the Court of 'l im ..
.
MARCH 6, 1856 . MAY 16, 1856.-0rdered to be prmt t1.

JOHN SHAW vs. THE UNITED

TAT

i

•

To the House of Representatives of the United State . :
.
·
d
by
direction
of
the
Court
of
la1m
,
m
I ur. u n
Th e un ders1gne ,
.
£ ll ·
. · t}
oflaw herewith respectfully transmits the o owm(T p p 1 m \
'
.
d:
case above
ment10ne
1. Petition of John Shaw.
2. Opinion of the court.
3. Evidence referred to the court by the House.
.
.
The case was submitted for decision, by consent, without bn f: .
SAMUEL H. HUNTI GT
,
[ L. s.]
Chief Clerk Court of laim .

To the honorable the Court of Claims :
The undersigned respectfully represents, t~at he is a citizc~ f I~rquette county, Wisconsin, and that the Umted Stat_es ~re JU tly mdebted to him in the sum of one thousand dollars, with mtere t from
the year 1828, for this: That in the year 1828 the Hon. John Scott, of
Missouri, was appointed by the War Department to repre ent the
United States at a special term of the circuit court at Prairie du Chien,
in the county of Crawford, then in the Territory of Michigan, in pro ecution before said court of nine Winnebago Indians for the murder of
a white family. More than half the jurors, and many of the witnesses,
spoke the French language, and did not understand the English lano-uage.
That it was found impossible to proceed in the trials without a skilful and accurate interpreter of the French and English languages.
everal persons were tried without success, when Mr. Scott employed
your petitioner, then in Missouri, more than five hundred miles from
the place of trial, and he accordingly attended, was sworn as interl?reter_ of the procee_dings of the court, and performed the duty satisfactorily to all parties; that he was absent from his business on said
duty nearly or quite two months; that in going to the place of trial
he travelled the whole distance at his own expense, through an almost
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and hardships. And
b ro k en wi"lderness ' exposed to many dangers"b"l't
un
in addition to these, the ~reat responsi i i Y Of th e d Ut J perwhen,
formed is considered, he thinks lus charge not u?reasona~le.
.
Your petitioner would further state, that he i~ solely rnterested lil
aid claim, never having assigned a~y part of it; and that he has
never been paid the same, or any portion thereof.
.
That he presented his petition to the 33d Congress, at ~ts first sesion, and the same was referred in the Senate to the Co~mittee o~ Indian Affairs ; that a favorable repo:t was made_ ~y said committee,
and a bill passed accordingly, grantmg your petitioner one thousand
dollars.
. h H
fR
That at the second session of said Congress, m t e ouse o epreentatives, his petition was referred to the Commit.tee on Indian !1-ffairs which committee reported back the Senate bill, recommendrng
its p~ssage, without amendment; which was com~itted to a ~~mmittee of the Whole House; and, without further action, the petit10n, on
the 3d of March, 1855, was referred to the Court of Claims.
Your petitioner asks the favorable action of this court on the same.
And as in duty bound, will ever pray.
Dated at Washington, this 15th day of December, 1855.
JOHN SHAW.

This case comes before us by a resolution of the House of Repr~, entatives, and is submitted for our decision upon the evidence laid
before Congress.
The facts proved are, that in the months of August and September
of the year 1828, a special term of the circuit court of the United
tates was held at Prairie du Chien, in the Territory of Michigan, for
the trial of nine Indians charged with the murder of some white men
in th_e vicinity of the prairie. The Hon. John Scott, of Missouri, was
appomted by the War Department to appear for the United States on
~he trial. It was necessary that some one should be found who could
mt rpret the Winnebago language both into French and English;
but the only persons who could perform the duty of interpreting could
o O nly 1~to the French language. Several persons were tried who
were~ und mcompctent, when Mr. Scott procured the claimant to act
. n_rnt r~reter. Ile performed the duty well, and to the entire sat1 factt n of Mr. c_utt, and also of Mr. Hempstead, who appeared as
C 1~n 1 for the Indian , and of the court. In order to reach Prairie du
hien, he travelled five hundred miles from Missouri at his own expen ·e through ~n a~mo t unbroken wilderness, expos~d to many danaer and hard hip , ma country filled with hostile Indians, and which
. ul l be travcr: ed only on horseback or i1;1 keel or pirogue boats. T~e
nnpor nnc wlnch :was attached to the tnals of the prisoners-nine 1n
numb
r-ma.y be mferr_ed from the fact that Mr. Scott was employed
0
1 m 1 1 hundred m1les to appear as counsel for the United Statee,
n 1 ~
~nd Mr· Hemp. tead were paid one thousan1 dollars each
f.or
1 1r crv1ce
coun el
1

•

1

f;e

"ithout the ervices of a· skilful interpreter the cases could not have
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h lf f the jurors were Frenchmen t n 1 l 1
been tried, as more t_h an a o
M SebaRtian from th 1 'tint'
not Understand English.
·
f th 33d Congress r.
'~
'
·
At the 1st sess101;1 o
e .
ted a bill a1lowing th la~ m n .
. ces At the :Ztl . '·. i m t
Committee on Indian Affairs, repor .
the sum of one thousand dollars ior lu:;eri"ou ~ ommitt on Irnlinn
the 33d Congress Mr. Maxwell, tm tl e passaO'e of the bill fr m th
Affairs made a report recommen mg ie
o

.

'

Senate. . .
t . th t the claimant has a l ~' 1 cnn l. i
~he op1~11on of the. cour IS, Mr Scott was appointecl h. th' \ ar
action agamst the Umted States. t'.
behalf of the o-oy mm •nt.
Department to man~ge the ros1efub io\~;erly laid before° th jury it
In order that the evidence s ou c. e p
and he accordir rr] • Illbecame neces~ary to empl~tte l~Ir~~~t:~ceed his authority. for .if
1
t~oy;tdti:0 ~ ~;~:ns~ h!~o~ld not have ~ulfilled the tru t rcpo. l~ 1 ~
him The service was rendered twenty-eight years agho, 3:nd th et hum
·
ant ·has never received
any compensa t·ion. Under t e cucum. an·
, fi : ,
we think he is entitled to receive the su~ of one thousand .clollt 1. . 1
his services; and we report a bill accordrngly, to carry tlns d 1 ion
jnto effect.

Petition of John Shaw for compensation as Interpreter.
The undersigned, your petitioner, a citizen of Marquette co~m ty, "\Vi consin begs leave to represent to your honorable body that, rn they ar
1828, he was employed by the honorable John Scott, of l\'.Ii souri, :Vh
had been appointed by the War Department to r~p!esent t!ie . mted
States at a special term of the circuit court, at Prairie du Chien, m th
county of Crawford, then in the Territory of Michigan, to .pro ec~t
certain Winnebago Indians charged with the murder of a white family
in the vicinity of the place named, as an interpre~er in t?-e FreD:ch
and English languages ; that he was engaged by said Scott m the city
of St. Louis, Missouri, to perform the service mentioned, and travelled
thence, at his own expense, upwards of five hundred miles, to said
Prairie du Chien; that there were nine Indians tried at the said term
of the United States circuit court for murder, your petitioner being
employed between three and four weeks constantly and unceasingly;
that he _acted under oath to interpret from the French to the English
ev~rythrng that passed either from the court) the lawyers, witnesses,
or JUr?rs-more than half the jurors being French, and not understa~~mg the English language; for none of which service has your
petitioner ever been paid. He presents herewith the certificate of th e
~o~o~abl~ J~mes D1;ane Doty, the United States judge for the fiftt
Judicial d1stnct of Michigan Territory, in whose court the petitioner
render~d the servi~es for which he now claims to be compensated.
In view of ~he d.1stan?e travelled ?Y your petitioner, the hardship
endured by him-it bemg at that tune an almost unbroken wilderness betwe~n Saint Louis a_nd Prairie du Chien, the only mode of conveyance bemg keel, Mackmaw, or pi.rogue boats, or on horseback,
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the journey either :Vay being th:01;gh the count~y of nu~erous hos-i
tile Indians-he thmks that he 1s Justly and equitably entitled to receive from the United States one thousand dollars for the services
hereinbefore mentioned; and as in duty bound, your petitioner will
ever pray, &c.
,JOHN SHAW.
WASHINGTON, June 26, 1854.

MENASHA, WrscONSIN,

May 20, 1854.

This certifies that I am personally acquainted with John Shaw,
now resident of the State of Wisconsin; that I became acquainted
with Mr. Shaw in the year 1828, at Prairie du Chien, whose residence
was then in the vicinity of St. Louis, Missouri; that in August and
September of that year I held a special term of the circuit court at
Prairie du Chien, for the county of Crawford, as the additional judge
of the United States for the Territory of Michigan; that said term
was ordered by the governor and legislature for the trial of certain
Indians charged with the murder of white men in the vicinity of the
prairie that Mr. John Scott, of Missouri, was appointed by the v~ar
Department to represent the United States at said term for the tnal
of said Indians, and was informed that he desired Mr. Shaw to attend
the court with him as an interpreter in the French and English languages; that the only persons who could be obtained on said ~rials
to interpret the Winnebago language could only interpret into the
French language, consequently an interpreter of the French and
.English became absolutely necessary. Several persons were tried
who were found incompetent, when the services of Mr. Shaw were required. He performed this duty well, and to the entire satisfaction of
Mr. Scott and of Mr. Hempstead, who appeared for the Indians, as
well as of the court. The duty was a very arduous and responsible
o~e, and Mr. Shaw's service was indispensable to a fair and c?rrect
tna_l of the persons who were indicted at that term. He was Jt1Stly
entitled to compensation from the United States for that service, and
I e~rnestly re?ommend the allowance of a sum proportioned to that
which was paid t? Mr. Scott by the United States, and to Mr. Hemp·
stead by the Indians-a thousand dollars to each The importance
of the cases ma:y be inferred by the employment of Mr. Scott to come
five hundred miles to attend the court. The court was held, I think,
.
from ~h~ 25th of At:~gust to the 8th of September.
T~is 18 t~e first time Mr. Shaw has asked me for a certificate of bis
service, which I should have at any time given him.
JAMES DUANE DOTY.

a

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Office Indian Affairs, July 5, 1854.
IR:

In reply to you: inquiries of 28th ultimo, respecting the case

of John Shaw, who claims remuneration for services rendered as an
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f t . w·
bago Indians ': Wheth r '
interpreter_in the trial~ cer amfi iin:eretofore and wheth r it c : claim by him has ever ee~/rfirreOf the India~ Office?" I h V th
•
ment would appear upon . e . es
£ th first and nl
honor to state that the claim_ m d quettio.~eI~~'t;i: oJce on the
th
time as well as can be ascertame ' su mi_
fJ d J
ty
ultidio, by Mr. Shaw, in the form of a cert1ficatefo u -Je
ctn
which was returned to him a few days therea ter.
roo o
a ment would be with the accounting officers of the_ trea ury, bu
0
ih! record and files of this office would show, supposing the ca
have been acted upon and allowed by it, that the payment had b n
directed or recommended.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES E. MIX,
Acting Commission r.
Hon. W. K. SEBASTIAN,
Ohairrnan Committee Indian Affairs, Senate U. S.

f {

f

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

0-tfice of Indian Affairs, June 24, 1854.
~IR: I have examined the certificate of Judge Doty, submitted b ·
you, concerning your claim for services as an interpreter in the ca <:.
of the trial of certain Winnebago Indians for murder) in the year
1828, at Prairie du Chien. The duty of ta.kjng such steps a werr
required, preliminary to the trial, was confided to Governor Lewi
Cass. The correspondence between him and the department, also
General William Clark, superintendent of Indian affairs at t.
Louis, does not furnish any information as to your employment on
that occasion. Judge Doty' s certificate, however, I deem to be sufficient to prove that you rendered the service for which compensation i
now claimed. The expenses incurred in that trial, as reported to the
department, were paid out of an especial appropriation by Congress,
~n~ as t~ere are no funds now appropriated applicable to the object,
~t is not m the power of this office to afford you assistance. In my
Judgment, your only recourse for relief is to Congress.
I return herewith the certificate of Judge Doty.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES E. MIX,
Acting Commissioner.
JonN SHAW, Esq.,
Washington, D. C.

IN

TllE SENATE OF THE DNITE:Q STATES-July

7, 1854.

The Committee on India:n Affairs, having had under consideration the
claim of John Shaw, report :
1

't ~hat in 1828, a special term of the circuit court of the United

a es was held at Prairie du Chien, by Hon. James Duane Doty, as
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the additional judge ?f the Territory of Michi_g~n, for the trial of
some Winnebago Indians for the murder of c1t1zens of the United
States. Under· orders from the War Department, Mr. John Scott
was sent a distance of five hundred miles to prosecute the case, and
otherwise represent the United States,. who foull:d it n ecessary to pro~ure an interpreter. Several were tried and discharged, who could
only interpret the Winnebago language into French; but, as it was
necessary to get an interpreter who un~erstood the Winnebago,
Fre.nch, and English languages, the services of Mr. Shaw were obtained, who lived then at St. Louis. He, during the trial, performed
that service satisfactorily to the court, and the attorneys both for the
United States and the Indians. He claims now for his services, and
travel and attendance, one thousand dollars. We think it not unreasonable. The judge of the court thinks his services were worth
that amount, being the same allowed as extra compensation to the
att.orneys. A special appropriation was made to cover the expenses
of the trial ; but it appears, from the official letter of the Indian
Office, where these claims were audited, that Mr. Shaw has never either
been paid or claimed the amount heretofore. The committee, therefore, report a bill.

IN

THE HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES-Feb1·uary

2, 1855.

The Committee on Indian .Ajfairs, to whom was referred Senate bill No.
437, for the reli~f of John Shaw, report:
That, at a special term of the circuit court of the United States,
order_ed by_ the War Department, at Prairie du Chien, in 1828, to try
~ertam Wmnebago Indians for the murder of citizens of the United
tat~s, John Shaw was employed as interpreter. His services were
re9.mred by the government. He had to travel at least five hundred
miles to attend said court, and was in attendance from the 25th of
Augu st to the 8th of September. The service was a difficult ,me, and
n oth~r person present was competent to perform it He did it well
and .faithfully
· ·concerne d . Tl1e
.
. , and to th e sat·,1s1act·10n of a11 parties
mg J~dge (James Duane Doty) attests the difficulty and value
tht Mv1ce, and_ leav~s no doubt upon the mind of your committee
hr. haw is entitled to some compensation therefor. In con11 emdo t e amount to be allowed, that proposed by the Senate is not
< eer~e
unre~s?nable. To travel the distance he did from near St.
J?111 ' ~o
Prame du_ Chien, was at that time a tediou; difficult, and
1 0 nd
! u ertakrng; and_, when to this the importa~t service per·h:~
l adcltl, your committee think it but right and fair that he
11
~
l bialve t e thou~and dollars estimated by Judge Doty to be a
na
compensation.
"d f
h"
th
r. • h w has never be
t timony fr m th d
en pai or t 1s service, as is shown by e
ay in })rC cnting\hepartren~ i and, though there has been long dee app 1cat1on for payment, this is not deemed a
.[!

I>?\~

h!

.~ .· a;

r~tn,

i
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sufficient reason for denying now a fair compensation, when the evidence is so clearly in his favor.
Your committee, therefore, recommend the passage of the > rn t
bill.
1

IN 'THE HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES- Feb1·uary

2, 1 5 - .

AN ACT for the relief of John Shaw.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative qf th
United States of America in Congress assembled, That there be paicl t
John Shaw, of Wisconsin, the sum of one thousand dollars, in payment for his travel, attendance and service as an interpreter, upon a
trial of certain Winnebago Indians, in eighteen hundred and twentyeight, before Honorable James Duane Doty, at Prairie du Chi n;
and that sum is hereby appropriated out of any money in the trea ury
not otherwise appropriated.

